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                    [image: International Women's Day 2024  On this International Women's Day, the Allergen Bureau extends a heartfelt thank you to all the incredible women who inspire, research, support, advocate, and deliver best practice allergen management in the food industry. Your dedication and commitment are truly commendable as you work to create a safer and more inclusive food supply for all.  To all the women driving innovation, leading research, implementing regulations, and providing support to those in need, your contributions are invaluable. Thank you for your passion, your hard work, and your unwavering commitment to excellence. Happy International Women's Day!  #inspireinclusion #InternationalWomensDay #IWD2024 #FoodSafety #AllergenManagement #AllergenBureau #WomenInScience #WomenInLeadership]
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                    [image: Australia’s food labelling requirements are not explicitly extended to online settings. The extent to which labelling information is available in these increasingly important food environments has been assessed for the first time, revealing a disturbing lack of food allergen information on products sold online.   Read more https://ow.ly/s8GM50QyCKV]
                
            

                                
            
                
                    [image: NEWS// Fast-track For Anaphylaxis Drug   Omalizumab, a medication approved in many countries for the treatment of asthma and hives, has shown potential in protecting against anaphylactic reactions in people with severe food allergies.   Early results from a large clinical trial in the US indicate that the drug, marketed as ‘Xolair’, allowed children and adolescents with food allergies to tolerate significantly higher amounts of peanut, milk, eggs and cashew compared to the trial participants who received a placebo.   Read more about the results https://ow.ly/fuSS50QyCHG]
                
            

                                
            
                
                    [image: Join the FACTS Masterclass on Feb 21, 2024!   MASTERCLASS | FARM TO FORK – RAW MATERIAL ALLERGEN RISK ASSESSMENT  Curious about understanding the risks tied to agricultural and raw material cross-contact? Join the FACTS masterclass to gain valuable insights into developing testing plans, assessing risks, and interpreting findings. Allergen Bureau's President, Jasmine Lacis-Lee, will be speaking at the event.  Don't miss out! Register now: https://ow.ly/Mqfs50QwB6t]
                
            

                                
            
                
                    [image: Join the Conversation in 2024!   At the Allergen Bureau, we're dedicated to tackling food industry challenges that surpass any single company's capabilities. Our goal is to be recognised as a leading not-for-profit organisation that helps address complex food allergen management issues, by the industry for the industry.  We focus on supporting best-practice food allergen management, offering our Members a secure, pre-competitive space to foster holistic problem-solving, effective communication, and collective alignment on issues.  Curious about our membership benefits and working groups? Eager to contribute to shaping the future of food allergen management in 2024? Reach out to us, and let's discuss how you and your organisation can be part of the conversation!  allergenbureau.net/membership  #FoodAllergens #FoodInnovation #AllergenBureau #IndustryLeadership #JoinTheConversation2024]
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